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Eurocar Hosts 5th Annual Holiday GALA Benefiting Childhelp 
Orange County, CA 

 

12.22.2011: On December 9th, 2011, Eurocar hosted their 5th Annual Holiday GALA in luxury, 

amongst their elite fleet of over 120 high-line vehicles. The exclusive guest list included over 

500 VIP’s, as well as honorary members of Childhelp. The evening boasted a silent auction 

featuring an endless array of sports and entertainment memorabilia; a couture eyewear display 

by Eye Society and Leisure Society, coupled with a Glenfiddich tasting booth; and a stunning 

display of timepieces and jewelry by Winston’s Jewelers. Guests enjoyed delectable bites from 

gourmet tasting stations coupled with signature cocktails courtesy of Prairie Vodka, Gosling’s 

and Tomatin Scotch, with wine courtesy of :CC wine and Castle Brands. As an entry fee, each 

guest was requested to bring one new, unwrapped toy donation for the children at the Orange 

County, CA Childhelp facilities, resulting in hundreds of toys and gift cards being donated, while 

all of the evening’s proceeds benefited Childhelp. “This year’s GALA was one to remember. It 

warms our heart to see clients, friends, family and business associates come out to support our 

dealership and the Childhelp organization year after year. Our goal is to create further 

awareness and raise additional funds for Childhelp, providing them with much needed 

community support”, says Tilo Steurer, Owner, Eurocar. For more information on Eurocar or 

the Eurocar Annual Holiday GALA, please contact Sterling Public Relations. 

About Childhelp: Childhelp exists to meet the physical, emotional, educational, and spiritual 

needs of abused, neglected and at-risk children. We focus our efforts on advocacy, prevention, 

treatment, and community outreach. Childhelp believes that every child has a unique 

contribution to make to the world. They do everything in their power to help each child heal 

and develop self-esteem to reach their God-given potential. Chidlhelp believes unconditional 

love is the foundation upon which all healing begins. The entrance of each Childhelp facility 

features the words "All Who Enter Here Will Find Love." For additional information on 

Childhelp, please visit www.childhelp.org.  
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About Eurocar: Eurocar, located in Costa Mesa, CA, is owned and operated by Tilo Steurer, a 
master mechanic from Germany with over 25 years of experience with high-line vehicles.  As 
the West Coast’s largest independent pre-owned luxury and exotic automotive dealership, 
Eurocar caters to a diverse clientele both nationally and internationally, shipping vehicles all 
over the world including: Canada, Europe, Spain, Dubai, and China. Eurocar continues to 
distinguish itself in the auto industry by offering superior customer service coupled with the 
most coveted inventory in the marketplace. Dealing exclusively with exotic and luxury brands 
including Rolls-Royce, Bentley, Mercedes-Benz, Maserati, Aston Martin, Ferrari, Lamborghini, 
Porsche, BMW, Audi, Hummer and Range Rover, there is virtually no vehicle Eurocar is unable 
to deliver. The service provided by each member of the Eurocar team is second to none, making 
www.eurocaroc.com the destination for pre-owned luxury and exotic vehicle shopping 
worldwide. Eurocar continues to extend its reach into the community by developing 
relationships with charitable foundations that meet standards of excellence. Annually, Eurocar 
holds two major charity gala’s which raise funds for non-profit foundations including Juvenile 
Diabetes Research Foundation (JDRF), Childhelp, the Joyful Foundation, the National Kidney 
Foundation (NKF), and Mercy House. Eurocar’s  US Showroom is located at 2920 Red Hill Ave, 
Costa Mesa, CA 92626. 

“Driven By Perfection, Built On Relationships” 
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